
Decision NO. :~ :); i ~. 

PAClFIC COASZ -'.GGREGATES, Ine. ~ } 
1 

Complain.ant, } 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

soo~~ ?ACIFIC COMP-mY,. ) 
'nrE Wl:STmt PJeIFIC RA.ItROAD COM?~"Y,) 

) 
Defendants. } 

Case :&0-. 28Z'2'. 

z. w. :a:oll1n:gsworth, R. Z. Boyd end Bishop &. 
Bahler, tor compleinant. 

Frs:c:k Nel$O:l. sd :r. E. Lyon.s, tor del'endan"t 
southern PacU'1e Company. 

~. :? Raynes and I.. N. :Bradshaw, tor de:tendant 
The we-ste...-.rr.. Pae tt1c Railroad companY'. 

B! THE COMMISSION: 

Compla1l:tc.nt is a corporation: wi. th 1 t~ ~laee ot b1lS1ness 

at san :F'ranc1sco. By complaint seasonably tiled it 1$ alleged 

tl:et.t the rate~ assessed and collected tor the trans:;>ortation. o~ 

carload. shipments 01' crushed roek, sand and g:uvel :O:Om Eliot on 

the southern P'c.einc COmp~ Chero1ltflt'ter re1"orred to a.s the Sot1th-

ern pae1!1c) to 1ndust.::,- t:l:acks served. by ~e 7le::tcrn Pae1fic Ra1l.-

road CompaD,7 Chere1narter :e:terred. to as the WeS'tem Pac1!'1c) e:t 

oakland end San F.::'aneiso.o were excessive, tm.just, UXlreasonable, tcl-

duly d1scr,mjnatory, :prejudjc1al. and d1sadun tageo\ts to compM:1n ant, 
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in violation ot tlle p:t'o,V'1sioI1S ot the Pub-l1e 'Util1t1c:I Act, end 

ot the long and short haul clause ot seotion 21 Article XII o't the 

State Consti tut1on. The prayer 1$ tor an. award or repara.tion. 

Public hear1Dgs were held beto=-e :EXam1ner Geary at Ssn 

FranCiSCO, end the case having beon submitted. and ~1ets f1led, 

is now ready tor our op:tn1on and. order. 

W~ unreasonable, Wle.U~ Cli.scr:lm1netor,r, );I:t"ejud.":1e1al snd d1sad."lUn-

tc:geous m:ld d&voted its test1mO:tY' solelY" to the claimed v.iolations 

ot the long and short lJaul. prov1:s.ions 01: the Stc.te Cons't1tut1on. 

The shipments involved or1g1~tod. s.t Eliot, a. station 

exclusively' on the Southem Paett1c, 3S miles east ~ Oaklcd, and 

were: dest1ned to 1Itdust:::y tracks w1th1n the switch1n.g l1m1ts o~ the 

Western Pae1t'1e at Oakl8lld and San Francisco. Cbarges were assess-

ed and collected at the line haul :a.te ot 2i centspe:: 100. pounds 

applicable tra:z: El.iot to 'both Oa,kJ and and San Frueisco, :plus c 

sw1tel::1.l:tg. charge oor $Z.,70' per car tor a service p«t'torme~ by the 

Western. Pacitic t'rom the 1D.tere:ba:lge track:; with the Southem Pac-

1tie to the :1ne.ustJ:y tracks on the Westoo::n Paett1c. 

The rates t:t-cm Livermore to Oeklend ,and San Frenc1sco 

via both the Southern Pac:1t'1c end Western Pac1!1c are ot the samo 

yol.ume as those t'rcm Eliot on the SOuthern Pacitic. Eliot is ~ 

1n.te:med.1ate station. on. the Southern Pac1:t'ic 4. m1lc:s west 0'1: Liv-

er=ore, but there ere no station facilities or e:D.7 ld.nd at this 

point on the rails ot the We-stem PaeU1c, a~though the 'Westem 

?acUie llJllm l.ine tracks ~ss. throtIgb. tbe community whero. tl:le-

southern Pacific station. or Eliot is lOC8ted. I.1vormore, the-

more 1!1.ste:.:c.t po1n.t, ie ser:ed. by booth railro'cds and the:oe!ore 

1nvolve:t competitive trts:t1e 'ttlldor the provisiolls o~ Item l'O~ 

SOUthern Paettic Temit:tal ~1tt 230-J", C.R. C. 318:5. The Item. 

r~:. 
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"'Compet1t1ve tra-~c 1s trarne wh:..1.eh, at 
time or sh1~ent, l:Ile.:r be ha:a.dled at equal rates. 
C exel.us1ve or .sw1tcll1ng clle::'gc) ~m same point 
or or1gin tOo same des.t:1:cat10n v1a. other c.arr1-
er s, one ot which perlorms the swi tchillg se:v1ce.'" 

Non-compet1 t.1ve ~1c 13 de::eri bed 1:1.: Item ZO.. The Item. reads: 

"Non-eOI:lPCt1t1ve tratt1c 1s tr~e other 
than that eescr1bcd as oompeti tive tra:tr1c 1:c;. 
Item NO. lO-Ser1e~." 

Item No. ~4.0 reads 1n. part as follows: 
w * * * * On carlo.ad. tra.ttie competitive with. 

the co~eet~ carrier performing the sc1tch1ng 
service 0:0.. which the Southern Pae1t'1c receives 
a l1ne, haul destined or or1g1na.t1l:lg at industry 
tracks or: w:b.an'es not reached. bY' the Southem Pac-
1t1e rails located within the sw1tc~ ~1m1ts.at 
the statiOns ot ear:1ers a~ shown, the Southern 
?a.cifi.e Company w1lI.. absorb, subject, to Item 150-
series, tbe ~t ot connect.ing earrior~ s eherg-
es tor sw:iteh1:c.g to or nom the 1n.terehsngc track 
w1 th the Sou;.thern Pae1t1e * * * * • '" 

~ 

under the~e :prons1ollS ot the tar1tt e.ll tratt'1e trOo:c:t 

I.1ver:nore l.1ne-hauled b:y- the SO'll.thern Pae1t'1e ~~ dest1:o.ed to . . 
we-stem. Pac1:'1c 1ndustry tracks at either OaJcI8%ld or san FreJl.C'1s-

co he:s tbe belle~1t 01: the absorption l'r1v11egee as p.et- Items lO sn~ 

140 or the SOuthe...-n. PacifiC tar:U-1". ~ tar1tt' does not authorize 

8n.Y' absorption :tn. Ctonneeti~ with the tre::tnc !'rom. or to Eliot 00-

cause, as hCJ:etotore stated, that S~t1011 is not on. theWestem 

Pae1t1c, and 't!:lererore ~olve.d r:mJ.y :::ton-comJ;lct1t1ve trett1c as 

desc.r1b-ed :1l:t. Item. :&0. 20 01" the tar1tt. 
seet1o.n 21 Article XII ot the Const1tut1o::. end sec.t1on.. 

24Ca) o! the PUblic Utilities Act :p:ov1de ~t after ~vestlsat1on 

the Ra1l...-o~ collOiss1OJ:t 'f!JJ).Y' authorize tra:JSPO:t.at1on. ca:np8ll1cs to 

charge less 'tor c: longer than. !or a shorter llauJ.~ 

F. rt. Go:nph, acting as agent. tor the ::a1lro~ w1th1n 

the state ot Cal.1to:-n1a, 1n order to tul.1"1ll the legal requ1re-

::ants 1"lle:d APpl.1cat1on No. 16l79: December 20:, 19·2\1:, t(J;: author-

ity to eont!.:l:uethe tarit1: i.toms ereat1ng dep~e.s !rOm the' 

lo::g ~d sllo=t :baul. prov1s1ons ot the State Co:c..stitut10ll aXld or 
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the PUblic Utilities Act.. ~c items :prov~ed :or t~e a'baorption 

ot conneeting line switching charges 0:0.. competitive trat'nc with-

out ::laking ::im11ar ab:sorptions on. Itoll-eozpet1t1 ve tratt1c. ~ The 

COmmission by its op1n10n and oriel", Decision No.. 22570, ~ted 

~:r U, 1930 (35 C.R.C. "-f)) autllor1zed sueh v1olat1on.s. 'l1le 

ol)m1o.n reviewed the, practices ot the railroads: over a period of' 

::ore than 20 years end gave ~ere:lee to orcters issued b7 the In-

terstate Commerce Co:mu1ssion 1n: lIiaX'eh, ~9'11, granting a blanket 

au.thority to all :tItter-state carriers 1n the Ul:t.1ted states to eon-

t1:l.ue t~e violations and to establ1sh the rcles tar absorbing 

sw1teh1:r.g charges at competitive po1nts without observ1:Qg the lo:tg 

ana. sho.rt ll8.ul. proVisions or the Inters-tate Act at 1nterme~te non-

eompet1 t1ve points. Railroads within 'the State or ca~1t'arn.1a were 
, ' 

ot' the oj?1xt10::l end they so contended. 1ll test1:nony and b:eiet's, ~ 

l?'licat1cc:. 16179"., that they had authority mt~er ctate or Fe'br'Wtr,r lS~ 

1912, case 21"" to. absorb co:Qoti t1ve switchmgc:J:l.or'ges and that 

the a:pplieation was made in an abund:ance or. caution to remove all 

~ou'bts. Decision No. 22670 and. the order the:e.1n., ettect1ve JUly" 

3l, 1.930, granted authority to ~1or-a to continue- the praet1ee..s: 

or absor1>iDg SWitching. eharges at competitive :&>o.1nts while not ab-

sorbing corresponding c:harges at llo::t.-eom;>etitive po1nts, theret'ore 

3:1nee ~~Y' 31, 1930:, the lO::1:g and: shOrt haul del?arture~ are 1l:t. com:-
pl1anee with the State Coxtst1 tut10n and Section 24 ot the Public 

U't1l.1t1es. Act. 

The oomplaillmt mde rctercnee to eerta1'c:. language 1x:t 

DeCision 22570 CA.p:p11eation: 1&179) supra, whore1n we mentioned 

the :Eliot and Liv.ermore situation, but a earet'uI. :eadi:c.g ot' the 

decision elearly shows that the :phraseOloSl'" ell;)l.o:Y'e~ as to 'tl'lese 

p.erticuU:!.r stations is purely Ulustrative o't a general situation 

and 1~ 1n the natcre oor dictum. or- s:uggest1ons. .A. supplem~tal 
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order issued todaY' rect1ty1llg the orig1na·l dec:1.s1on end order. 

The q'lJest1ons to be dee1d.ed. are, did the de1"endell.ts 

at the time the~ sh1pmen ts mcved, have the attthor1ty necessary 

tclder the Consti tut1011 to cllarge. more trom the nOll-cOmI>et!.t1ve 

po1nt ot Eliot than they eon.temporaneou~ charged :trom the lnO:-e 

distan.t e.:c.-d competitive po1n.t ot' L1vermo:e; an~, is the compla~

m:..t entitled to an amad. or rep~tiox:t? 

Prior to J'uly- 3J., 1930" deten:d:an.t" had no Sl'ectt1c au-
thority to violate tlle long and short ha.ul provisions ot the COn-

stitutio:::t. and the Public Utilities J:et. Since that 4ate the:r have 
~ . 

had such authority (In Fee F. Vl. Gomph, 35 C.R.C. 40.). A. slU:pper 

who has paid a rate or cha:t':ge 1n viola t10n ot the long and ~rt 

haul. :prov1s10!lS is en.t1tled to repars.t.1on (A.T.&. S.F.&. vs. Rail-

road Commiss1~, 212 cal. 37.2). 

We are ot the op1n1on and tmd that the assall.ed switch-

ing charge~, .assessed. and aollected prior to J'uly- 31, 1930, were 

in viols ti011 ot' 'tlle long and short haul. clause or section:. 21, ~

ticle XII ot: the State COnst1tutioXl. We turther rind that com-

ple.1nc.:l.'t paid and bore the charges on tlle sh1:pments 1n ques't1on 

~ansported. prior to J'uly 3l., 193O, and. has bee:. dam'lged. to the 

extent 0'1: the d1tterence between tIle charges :paid and tbotse 1l::t 

etteet to the more distant po1n.t, with 1n..terest at 6, per cent .. 

:per s:r:m:am. 

~e exact am:>tm.t o.~ re;paration due is not of :t"Ca:>rd. 

Com:pla~t w11~ submit to detendsts tor veriticat1om. a" s'tate-

men t ot the.sh1:pmen ts ms<:e and upox:t ;PSym0:l t or the reparatiol:t de-

tenc1al:tts will :loti....,. the CO:rm:ission the amomt th~eo!. Should 1 t 

not be possible to reach an agreement as to the re;parat1o:z:t. aw8X'd, 

the l!:atter my be :-e!~d to the Commiss1on tor tiJX:'thar a-ttent1on 

and 'the e:t.tr7 ot a: s;upplemental order should such be lleeess.ar:r. 
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Q.RD'ER -- -"-. .... 
~ ease be,vjJ:r,g beell dul.y heard. and submitted. :tull. 

1nvest!.gatioll. 01: the ma:tters and tbjn:gs involved he,v'jng been had, 

and bas1ng this order 0:0. the findings o~ ~e.et and the oonelu&ions 

co:o.tained in the p:-eced1ng op!nio.a., 

IT IS m:REBY ORDERED that de!endsnts, Southern Pae1t1c 

COmpany aM The Weste:n P=.c 1t1c Railroad company'~ aeeord1:C;g e:,$ 

they participated 1n 't!:l.e transportation., b,e and they are hereby 

autho=1z&~ and d~eeted to retund to o:>mple.1nan.t, Pac::11"1c Coast 

, AggE!."egatos, I:c.eo:"porated, all ehar~s with 1n.terest at slX (6) 

per cent. ,er .s.lJllUIll on. the sh1~ts or c::rus.bed ro~, sand and 

~avel involved 1n this :proceeding a:od. mov1nS prior to ;:'rJJ.731., 

1930" trom Eliot on the Southern ?ae1tie Company- to 1:c.dustry' 

'tr'ecks sened b:v' the Western Pacific :Ra1lro,ad company at Oeklend 

end San Francisco, wh1ch were :tn execss or' the cll8::'gos. contempo-

roneously 1xt ett'eet on like shipnen.ts :tI:Om: Livermore to Oakland 

and san Francisco. 

J:)f:ted at sen Franc1sco, ealU'orn1a, this 

o! ---:.a.:;..;~J.A-&f.;;..;....;;.';..-~:=.;.;:;' ~ __ , 1.932. 

o 
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